Exposure of carbendazim induces structural and functional alteration in garlic phytocystatin: An in vitro multi-spectroscopic approach.
Carbendazim is a broad spectrum benzimidazole fungicide which is used to ensure plants' protection from pest and pathogens' invasion. The present work describes the impact of carbendazim (CAR) on garlic phytocystatin (GPC) which is a crucial plant regulatory protein. Interaction of carbendazim with GPC has been investigated through various biophysical techniques viz. UV absorption, fluorescence spectroscopy, isothermal titration calorimetry, far-UV circular dichroism and FTIR spectroscopy which showed binding between them with consequent modulatory effects. Functional activity of GPC was monitored by the anti-papain inhibitory assay which suggests that incubation of GPC with the higher concentration of CAR disrupts the inhibitory function of GPC. UV spectroscopy confirmed the formation of GPC-CAR complex. Intrinsic fluorescence suggests binding of CAR to GPC which reflects the changes in microenvironment around tryptophan residues of GPC. Isothermal titration calorimetry suggests that interaction of CAR to GPC is an exothermic reaction. Secondary structure analysis was also performed which confirmed that binding of CAR decreases the alpha-helical content of GPC. Collectively, these results demonstrated that GPC exhibited significant structural and functional alteration upon interaction with carbendazim. Since GPC is involved in various regulatory processes, therefore, its structural or functional alteration may lead to disruption of physiological and biological balance within the plant. Hence, our study signifies that exposure of carbendazim to plant exerts physicochemical alteration within the plant.